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List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postollice at Santa New .Mexico, for
the week ending Sept. 27, l.Vli). If not
called for within two weeks will he sent to
the dead letter ollice nt Washington :

Palace Avenue, opp. Gov. Prince.
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strike out the slavery clause, but wns
buried in a committee.

Tlie first bank failure in Oklahoma territo-

ry-occurred yesterday w hcu the Cap-
ital City bank suspended payment. The
suspension is but temporary.

Secretary of AgricuUiiHt Kut-- has writ-

ten the World's fair committee advocat-

ing a largo food exhibit, and says it would
be a distinctive, novel, interesting and
important feature.

Two Chinamen were arrested at SI.
bull for the robbery of a hank at tho
Dalles, Ore. A long tunnel was dug by
the robbers, who calculated the exact
location of the bunk vault. Forty large
knives covered with earth and sand were
found in the Chinamen's possession.

Tlie labor contrress at Sidney, N. S. W.,
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Washington, Sept. 1!7. Sherman
a bill whirli w:if referred to Uie

coinniittee on ai)iropriations, appropriat-ini- ?

$133,000 for tlie purchase for the use

of the senate of the Maltby liouse ut tlie

corner of ISew Jersey avenue and B

street northwest with the vacant lots on

Hie north fide of it. lie said that the
reason why its purchase had been so Ioiik

delayed was that it had been in litigation
as to title.

The conference report for the estab-
lishment of 2,000 acres for a park in the
district of Columbia wan passed.

The house joint resolution, appropriat-
ing iM, OitO.Oou for tlie purchase of nickel
and nickel metal for naval purposes was

received from the liouse. Cameron ollered
an amendment providing that such nickel

late so purchased shall Me equitably
among the contractors of nickel

steel armor plating.
nmsi'.

A resolution was passed for the appoint-
ment of a of live of the
world's fair committee to inquire into
matters relative thereto and report at the
next session.

Knloo, of Tennessee, ollered a resolu-

tion stating that it is alleged that the
postmaster of the house has on the roll

of his employes, at if 100 per month, a
man named I'.radly, who works in the
government printing ollice; that Bradley

pays .fi)5 per month to a son of the pos-
tmaster who does not work in the postof-lice- ,

and directing the committee on ac-

counts to investigate.
A tilt between the speaker and Knloe

and lllount, of Georgia, occurred over the
Hpeaker calling them to order for not g

themselves to the matter of the
resolution. They charged the speaker
with unfairness in restricting democrats
to subjects in hand more closely than the
Republicans. The speaker replied that
the Democrats were more given to trans-

gression that the Republicans.

WASHINGTON M AT I'KltS,

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

rr.8h.io.p1.Hc,.
L()wer Francj3co s SANTA N
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IT you have ciinl.' tiji y'ti- mi'iil In buy
Hood's ill.i iln ii"t be indui'i'it tot;ikc
any otlur. llnml's S,u ilia is a peculiar
inedii'iae, possesHnu, y iriiie of its peculiar
ciiiiiliinalion. proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to am other article.
A lioslon lady who knew what Mio wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tolls
tier experience lielow

To Get
" In one store whore 1 weutloliiiy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the eleik tried to induce me buy
tlieirown Instead of Hood's: he told ine lhelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if 1 did not like il, I need not
pay anything, We. lint he could not prevail
on me to change. 1 told hint I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. had taken it. was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

has finished its work after declining to
make a final appeal to the employers to
hold a conference with the men. The
congress adhered to its decision to call
out the siiearers, shodmen anil other em-

ployes in the wool trade. It is consid-
ered doubtful, however, whether the men
as a body will respond to the call.

Michael Davitt begins in his paper, the
Labor World, a series of disclosures to
the effect that the political events which
began with the dynamite explosions at
the House of Parliament, tho Nelson col-

umn in Trafalgar Square- and the under-

ground railway, and ended with the I'ar-ne- ll

commission, were the result of a con-

spiracy on the part of the English govern-
mentJo connect Parnell with these out-

rages and so destroy him and his move-

ment together.

Colorado in Lurk.
Di:Nvi:ii, Sept. 27. A Washington dis-

patch says: Just before the close of the
liouse session last night Mr. Townsend
called up and succeeded in passing the
bill for tho opening of the Fort I, yon and
Old Fort Lvoti military reservations to
homestead settlement, lie also succeded
in having the bill amended by adding a
bill for the opening of old Fort Lewis or.
Pagosa Springs military reservation to
homestead settlement, and thus by one
stroke made a big stride toward opening
these extensive abandoned military reser-
vations in Colorado to settlement under
the homestead laws.

The bills for opening t.hee reserva--lion- s

have passed the senate, but as

separate bills ; Mr. Townsend consolidate s
them, adding the Pagosa Springs bill as
an amendment to tho other; h'iuce it will
be necessary for tlie senate to accept
tho amendment, but, as there was no
opposition to either bill in the senate it
is beiieved there will be little dilhcnlty in

havig the change made in that body.
The F'ort Lyon reservations are on the

Arkansas river below Pueblo, and the
Fort Lewis reservation is near Pagosa:

PEDRO PERK A.

T. 8. CAT??On. V- i- rosHt

HOTEL CAPITAL,
SA1TTA FB". 3VT.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
llealtliy and Siva Kooms on the Second Floor. Nightly ,5il,ll

Concert in Front of the Hotel, i the IMa.a.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.

U. TAMONY, Proprietor.

Hood s ft. J. PLKri.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, sulleiinn
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times J could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Saraiiarilla did me so
much good thai 1 wonder al myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak ot it." Mns.
F.IU A. (Joi-K- Id Terrace Stri ct, Huston.

Sarsaparilla

. W. H. SOEHNCHEN,
Carpenter, Contractor at Builder

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bck of Hotel Capital, - Santa Fe, N. M.

H. B. CARTWRICHT,
8uccer to CAKTWK M 11 1 OlCISWOMi.

OEAl.Kli I'.

XKW NOMINATION.

Washington, Sept. 27. The president
has sent to the senate the following nom-

inations: K. Bird (inibb.of New Jersey,
minisier to Soaiu : Edwin J. Conger, ol

Iowa, minister to Brazil; Isaac A. Beers,Fit St al Fi! Gum Sold hy all druggist. j?l : si for 95. Prepared only
by C. 1. IlOOO A Co., Apotlicciirlcs, l.ewi'll. Mass.

IOO Doses rti Dollar
Indian agent, Hoops valley agency, t ai. ;

Fremont Wood, United Slates attorney
fnr Mnlin- - Lewis B. Ninnev. probate Springs. They comprise about o0,000
judge, Sevier county, Utah ; Alexander acres of excellent land which will lie The Cifv mfor the well knawuV are Mannfaotarew' Ageut. 'Hithrown open to settlement when the bill

becomes a law. OTEL,
Dew Drop lirana Cannei Fruit & Vegetables

Flour, the

EsV BUSHED IN iaoy

AUGUST jEORSOHKER. Fitiw.
Order, to Sail.

Pour Tow.vkenii, Wash., Sept. 27.

Ain ntH in Santa Fe for Patent Imperial Washington authorities deceived informa
tion two weeks ago that four sealers were .VAl,l(.ii IS ALL KNIS P

fitting out for a winter cruise in Alaskanflour in thelinest "yjrket. ClthAJi K1 vrenownedworldWe ""Pp'fKpregu Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts. etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
jrf3'sh r?nd Salt Meats an J Sausage of all Kinds

JAN FRAISOSCO ST.. SATA FE, iM. M.

SimtlieuMt. cor. IM:ua,
SANTA FE, - N. 11.

ttnlrall) Laca'ea. tnnri MUlei,

TERMS - $2 per Day
Spocial Rates by the week

J. T. r ORSHA. Propr

waters. Victoria papers published the
fact, and United Stales Consul Myers was
instructed to keep the department in-- !

structed. He telegraphed last Saturday:
that several vessels left four days ago, all

going together. No sooner had Assistant

M. Vhit''omb, postmaster, Aiuiujueniue,
N.M.

Till; TAIill'T CONFKUKKS.

The Democratic conferees are authority
for the statement that every disputed
point has been finally agreed upon by the
tarill' conference committee, and as soon
as the comparison of the bill and the re-

port is completed they will be presented
to the house. The bill is to go into effect
October 0 and the bonded period is ex-

tended to February 1. Sugars above No. 10

are to be free ; above that will pay a

duty of half a cent per pound. The
duty on binder twine is fixed at
cents per pound. The schedule con-

tains provisions that in addition to a half
cent datv on grades above No. Hi, an ad-

ditional duty of 1 0 cent per pound will
be imposed" on such sugars when im-

ported from a country which pays a

larger export bounty on refined sugars
than the raw product.

It is said the conference hill will surely
be reported to tlie house I f this
arrangement is carried out a resolution
will be introduced by Mckinley provid-

ing for adjournment sine die Tuesday
next.

Secretary of the .treasury spalding re The Yost Writing Machine.
. 1858 : ceived the information than he tele- -

graphed that the Wolcott be made ready
for Behnng sea.

...: ""-- - -'- V VTiCaptain Olover s orders are to hasten
to Sitka w ith all possible speed, and there,
under the guidance of the Bear and the I

Rush, to proceed to that part ot the

ACADEMY
O- F- -

Our Lady of Ugh
SLt mm

1 he flew and Higher Standard,

Mr. Vopt ''tn.' in of the two other
l I'L'H ri!i-:- wIihso usi' wnrld w i'ie), has
)t'rft'ciLHl tins uiuu bi in pliflel

NO IIII'.H'iN. UlliK' T 1TJNT!N;;
AI.KiNMKN'i. Khauiveyhm'I (liuiratitiM-f- us in sl'KKD, Slivuyih.

Hihl MAMKOLDJNir i'OW ,K.
l'i:'H'( intnjdiiriion; alopNt

tlju arsi viar.
C. L. EVAKS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A. TEEM, Ter. Agt, Albuquer

Retiring Sea where the pirates are scp-pose- d

to be poaching; to board vessels,
and if anything in the shape of skins or
hunters' tools be found on board, to seize
such vessels in the name of the United f (JNDl'CTEh !V THE

iupoutcr nno joummm or States, deprive them of all steering appa- -

ratus and bring them iiuo the nearest
American port. There are but four pi-

rates this ttiue. instead of thirty-one- .CO S 1 ) EN SEI) N E V S. que, H. M.

-SI- STERS OF LOKETT- O-
SANTA FE, N. M.

The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st.
The Walcott has aboard sixty tons of coal,

Violent storms prevail in France, dam NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

MerchandiseGeneral
aging railways.

The 'e fight has been
set for

A cloud-bur- occurred at Helena, Ark.,
yesterday, and did great damage.

-- Foi information, address,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LANIY.

and by piling the deck with fuel she can
carry seventy tons. She is taking stores
and ship chandlery for a two months'
cruise. Capt. Glover, as soon as he ar-

rived, reported that fact by telegraph to
Washington. The lic--t dispatch he re-

ceived was to make all the haste possible
and notify the department when ready
to sail. Ilis announcement was probably
sent yesterday. The cutter's officers ex-

pect to leave Port Townsend Bay for the
north

During August, 5, 200tonsof manganese
were exported Irom bt. J ago ue Luoa. ""VTiss A. Mugler,The United Labor party of Pennsyl
vania has placed a state ticket in tiieneiit

D. C. Hill, of McKmney, Texas, was
y8AN FRANCISCO STREET,

Hank Book laniffaefonf!
AND BIHBSSy.

All kinds of Ilinnk HooKm used by Z. ercliant.
Hanks, County Officials, Mining .and Kailroatl

Companies niAilo to order IllanUs of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. St ueie and I afraziu'
smatly and substanf !ally bound. 'i'Ue best of

materials usel; pres uiodorate and work
warranted. A 1 ordt hy mail receive prompt
ftttontion.

iiieff and- -
killed by his horse falling on him.

Spring chickens at Emmert's
iA writ of habeas corpus on behalf of

Michael Schwab, the Chicago Anarchist,
has been issued.

The president of the Mormon church
denies the statement of the Utah com

Largest and Mart Complete Stock f General U i hundlae

Carried la the Entire Southwc
mission that plural marriages are yet sol-

emnized In Utah.
The liabilities of Potter, Lovell & Co.

John McCuilough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

Fresh oysters in any style at the Bon
Ton. Open day and night.

You should take advantage of the low

prices on canned goods at Emmert's.

Emmert has the best butter in town,

Evaporated horseradish, celery sauce
and sweet pickles at Emmert's.

ancf Goods,

block,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av.

3 A NT A FE, N. M.

of Boston, are footed at $8,000,000. They
failed on account of stringency in the
money market. TI'T'EYICAN PRINTING CO.Vi C VVA resolution was introduced at the

SA.TI'. iFH, - MEX Kentucky constitutional convention to
I
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The Mesilla alle its Garden Spot!
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